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HONORED AS F? SALEM JUNIOR CITIZEN

Aged Pension i

Plans Again
In Spotlight

J "

Tork Commissioner Gram
Residents :

r Proposes
Pay on Incomes ,

Insurance CommitteeTof
. Both Houses Ponder

Roo&eveUBeaicate'k

: ; - , i

Council Takes !

Steps to Get
Sewage Plant

.
" "I

' ...).'t

Iayor Authorized to Ask
. WPA for $400,000

Project for City fv
v f ' i I

j i

City Also Pledges to Aid
; Id, Gearing Way for
'f Airport Improvement .

NewAdministration
To Save Democracy

President Takes Oath Third Time
Before 75,000 ChiUed, but

Cheering Spectators

r

John Garner Swears in Wallace
Successor; Flashlight Scares

aa

20 - (AF) His hand resting

FDR, During Address
WASHINGTON,' Jan.

rTf"saH1 v iirwnTi on snlH TViifrn farniltf PJKfa aitm ovnivtvi'...v awtuaij amiV na ij 9 bgls Vall
into the bright noon-da- y eun Franklin D. Roosevelt slowly
and thoughtfully repeated the presidential oath of office for
the third time Monday and asserted that the task of the times
was to save "the nation and its. institutions from disruption
from without." . .

"Democracy is hot dying, he said with impressive so-
lemnity, his head bobbing emphatically to the rhythm of his
clipped and spaced words. "We know it cannot die.

Unsuspecting when this picture was' taken Monday afternoon that be would be acclaimed Salem's first
Junior citizen for 104O was Donald H. Black (at left), president of the Salem Junior chamber of com-
merce, as he eecorted the chamber's Founders' day banquet speaker, Leon K. Ladner, KC, of Vancou

New Legislation

The old are pension feaestlon,
prodoctlre of controTerey and on
one occasion a "call of the house
atrlke" in cast session of the
Oreaon legislature, took the spot
Jight atrain on Monday --When La
bor Commissioner C. H. Gram s
proposal for an old are Insurance
law occupied the attention of
senate and house insurance com-
mittees in joint session and leg
islation aimed at revision of old
age assistance administration was
in the making.

Under terms of the . plan pre
sented by. Commissioner Gram,
each . person wbo has been a resi-
dent of Oregon for 10 years will
pay I per cent of his or her earn
ings into an oia age insurance
fund, up to a maximum of 115 a
year. Housewives would be ex
empted.

Upon reaching age 60, con
trlbutors would receive pensions
provided fhey retired from busi
ness or employment. Commission-
er Gram said he hoped the mini-
mum pension could be set at f CO

with the aid of federal funds,
froposed Law Would Not
Disturb Security Setup

Representative Phil Brady
in response to a

Question whether the proposed
law would replace present- - social
security laws, was assured that
they would not be disturbed.
Representative Richard Neuberg-e-r

objected to
the $15 yearly limit on contribu-
tions, saying it would cause per-
sons of low income to pay too
great a share of the cost. Sena-
tor Rex Ellis who
presided over the joint session,
said this, would not be true be-

cause persons with large Incomes
pay heavy income taxes.
. Senator Lew Wallace (D-Mul- t-I

nomah) complained that the def-

inition of "need" in the old age
Assistance law was inadequate!

(Turn to page 2, col. 8)

Measure Planned
On Reapportion

.Wallace Would Make Basis
.Two-Thir- ds Population,

One Third Area
By PAUL H. HAUSER. JR.

Senator Lew Wallace
said Monday night he

would introduce a measure to re-
apportion the state legislature on
the basis .of C6 per cent by

and 33 per cent byJopulation
1 The bill, third reapportionment
measure to be introduced, would
be a constitutional amendment to
be referred to the people. The
constitution now provides that
apportionment be by population
only.

Multnomah county would re-
tain approximately- - Its - present
representation, with seven sen-
ators and 13 representatives nn--

, der the bill. "

The other measures are In the
house. One by Rep. Richard L.
ffeuberger would
Increase the Multnomah (Port-
land) delegation at the expense of
upstate counties, and one by Rep.
S. W. Kimberling (R-- Q rant)
would leave Multnomah's delega-
tion the same but would give
each county at least one repre-
sentative.: .. ':

m i Speaker Robert B. Farrell. jr;,
said be would announce tomor- -

a nine-ma- n special reappor-oflije- nt

committee, With: three
-- Turn to Page 1, Col. 5)

Salem's city council took an-
other major step toward the cap-
ital's part in cleaning up the Wil-
lamette river Monday night when
it authorized the mayor to apply
to the works project administra
tion for a sewage disposal plant
project that would cost approx-
imately $400,000. .... 3 f

:

The council also without debate
pledged the city by resolution to
do whatever is required to clear
the way for the civil aeronautics
authority to proceed with a $140,-00- 0

improvement at the munici-
pal airport.

When it comes to legislators,
the Salem city council Isn't
stingy with Its parking space,
even if Marion county was
among those yoting against sal-
ary increases for the lawmak-
ers. - k

The council Monday night
without question granted a
board of control request for
parking zones for legislators

..along the south side of Court
street from Capitol to Winter
and the north side of Court be-
tween East and West Summer.

The sewage disposal project in
the form now proposed would cost
the city not to exceed SzSO.OOO,
Mayor W. W. Chadwick reported
after the meeting.
Putting in Application
now Awaiting State Action j,'- -

I We arr putting in oar appli
cation now in order to know where!
we stand when the legislature has
acted on the state board of con-
trol's recommendation that 950,--
000 be appropriated to pay the
state's share in the project.'
Chadwick explained. "If the legis-
lature grants the appropriation.
and also pledges the state , to pay
the city up to $2000 a year as its

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 7.)

Stite Official j

Pay Under Fire
Two Economy Hills 7ooId

Limit Salaries Equal
?f to That of Governor '

" Salaries ef state offlclalsr par
ticularly that of Chancellor Fred-
erick M. 'Hunter ef the state sys-
tem of higher education, were the
target of two similar economy
bills ' introduced , yesterday by
Reps. J. D. Perry
and Richard , L. Neoberger t

Perry, who Is preparing a bill
to coordinate the labor and social
security departments, introduced
a bill to limit sUte salaries to
$7500,-th- e amount paid the gov
ernor. . i

The salary limit would ' apply
only to-the- - 111,350 salary paid
Chancellor Hunter, bat a section
limiting traveling expenses rot
state officers other than the gov-
ernor to $250 would affect Presi-
dent Donald Erb of the Univer
sity of Oregon,: President: Frank
Ballard of Oregon State college
and Utilities Commissioner 1 Or-me-nd

R. Bean, all now receiving
$7500. v."- -5 - I'-- r. ;

NeubergerB bill limited all sal
aries to the same amount received
by' the governor, but not men
tioning the specific amount.; The
biU specifies salaries paid

wholly-- or. in ;part! from state
funds. .

: '
Perry's coordination bill, based

on the. Wisconsin pattern, would
coordinate such departments . as
labor, commission., unemployment
and state Industrial accident com--
mlsslona. It would-eliminat- e the
office of labor commissioner.

Maidr Tlirusts
Are! Predicted
6ri Two Fronts

Meeting of Hiiler, Dace
Shrouded in Secrecy;":"

Tokyo Confident

Nazi El)peditiotiary Force
in numania iteportea 1

Ready to Move
" I

. 1l!
I By The Associated Press)

Adolf Hitler and' Benito Mus
solini' kept the jwotidj apprehen-
sively in the'dark Mondat night
about Plans evolved at! their sec
ret (conference amid; freely, voiced
prediction that a jneW axis ei-ploi- ion

niar be lmaalnient - in the
Mediterranean areaj 1, "j :

'

German . newspapers Monday
night however, predicted a major
axis thrust as. the soutgrowth of
the meeting of Hitler ! and Mus-
solini. I j '

. j --f - j

In the absence of official de-
tails, well-inform- ed observers said
the dlscusion between j Hitler as
MuisoliniE probably 'centered on
three main points:- - J j . . ,

jl.' Mediterranean I conOlct
Strategy! for German support of
Italy's wobbling eampalgna in-nort- h

Africa and Albania.
a. The battle of Britain

.How, to deliver a knock owt.
bfiow before Amerifanfaid flows

. fdll-ford- B across the Atlantic.
S. Axis policy toward that

Uhited 1 States Oentering -- on --

President Roosevelt's program
of aU teelp "short' of; war" fwr
the deniocracles. j ' j ; r.

' "jrhe editorials eihphasiaed that
Foreign jMinisters Joachim Von
Ril)bentfp and Couixt Galeauo
Clano sat in on the conference
of j the Qerman and j Italian lead-e-ra

- - j j - , -

- Extreme secrecy surrounded the
meting-i-no- t even itbe locatlen
was- - dTullgedv and, pitlclaljpqnxeea
m4t all Queries with i'll has been
given - out that is! going - to be
said." J j i . ir
, pitlerv newspaper ,Voelklscher
Bepbachter observed: j "Again we
gladly leiive prognostications over
tb fuehrer's meeting with U
Duce to ihe Anglo-Saxo- n press..

- The Allgemeinet Zeitnng said
"The fight against England wtU
bel. carried out; decisively' and
jointly by Germanjr 'and Italy to
make a hew Europe." , j .

Two Posaible Offensives A
Seen in Meet of Chiefs t

Hone ventured., to hint whether
thf axis chiefs planned te-- concent
trSte on; a finish fight with .the
British on their Islands, er , to
pool their air iorees ito; blast Brit
ish supply lines ii the Mediter-
ranean area. i i J ...?.- -, i..;.

la Tofyo today (Tuesday For
elgn MlAUter Tosiike 'Ifatswokg.
told the Japanese diet that the

(Tun to Page 2, CoL C)

FT v- V":
j Ihlo Sportxr
! skaTtlk, jan aMro'"11

gjeMvelf, ssaaager! of! the- - Seat-
tle baseball team)

" who piloted
he Rainlers to j two stralghS

'Facifici Coast league pennantsv
died atl a hospital here tonight
two hoftr after he was strick
en ill St a baakeatball game. :

VANCOUVER, iutl iO-(C-P)-

Spokanei Bombers took a S-- X over-
time victory from the Vancouver
Lions Here tonight I to regain
leadership in the Pacific Coast:
hockey league with a one-poi-nt

margin jorer the Xlons. i 5

(NEWARK. NJ,jJa4. 19VPl
Wallacei Cross of. Easts Orange,
1U9 National AAU heavyweight
bSxlng hampron,j floored "Wild
Bill Bpyd. ot Baltimore, loaf
times toewin by a technical kneck--
ot In the fifth frame of a schedW
njed eight rounder at Laurel Gar:
dn toilght. Cross 'scaled J If
peunds; fBoyd 19 91 r rirf" "r--

i r :. l.'--.J- .

HAMMOND," Ind., Jani t-4- Jft-

8elman Martin 208-pou- nd Chica
go negro, won af split Iff-rou- nd

decisions -tonight ifren Johnny
Paychek. 128, Des Moines heajry
weight. Iwho lasted less than twsv
rVUUU S l(UOIl JHi KIH Bit

WW. TTThl
I

mi
;

dobC Receipts from Such source,'
it was indicated, will fprobatly
grow larger with increased traT
etla yiarsjto eoie.. ; '

;X:fere adjouraln the tireo--
jway iheetlns, the particlantp

t agreed that County Jado-lV- e .y
soy Ktewlert ef XTaiion ecusty '
osl act', intrc uct-r- y

; jspokeetaaa bfoe tie ccrar '
'-- lon:.V.TeIae&ljy -- 1 t.'jfl

: lest XUlerr re r rccn'Jr t , tie
': highway assocLiwon won 1 1 ut
' 3ino argumente fpr fcaii b. th i
? bridge at this time." -- ? .

Tbos' attending . the? taeetlnft .
Ik adiitioa to the court Eerier
ftom Marlon andj ' Pol 'counties, r

were - It. I I. Nelson, :Dan II cCar-th-y,

aitd R. M. Walker f IndS--j J

pendente, and Era est! Millar, JcHj
Coberti and B. L;Gray cf fili

P

'i - r5
jf

Capitol building. Black's selection
'

Funeral Set
For President
Of Oregonian
. PORTLAND, Jan. 20--vi

Funeral services will be , held
here Tuesday morning for Mrs.
Kate P. Hebard, 07, president
of the Oregonian Publishing
company,' who died after a
heart attack Sunday.
. Daughter of Henry L. Pit
took, who established the Ore--gbn-ian

as daily morning
newspaper. Sirs. Hebard served '

as her father's secretary Jn the
1890 and became president in
1939.

Pittock's win left the news-
paper in trust for 20 years, and
heirs to the Pittock and Harvey
Scott estates assumed managed
ment in 1939. They named Mrs.
Hebard president. Scott was
editor of the Oregonian formany years.

Survivors are the widower,
Lockwood Hebard, and three
sisters, Mrs. Catherine P. Lead-beUe-r,

Mrs. Susan P. Emery "

and Mrs. Louise P. Gantenbels.
"uemnuuuusnunuunneBsuuunuuuuauu

Paul Hauter' Column
It seems the government ' took

a census last year and awoke in
the mind of nearly every senator
ana representa-- 1

1 v e the fact
that 'there has
not been - a
sbakeup of the
representation ot
counties and dis-
tricts since 1907.

It's surprising
that a thing tbat
hasn't bothered
anybody muchsince 1907
should now find
at least 87 state
legislators work
ing hard on the Paid B. Baasec, Jr.
problem and , about ready: - Ito
spring forth from a pile of loga-
rithm table , . and ' broken slide
rules with an answer. --

It's the latest fad at the legis
lature and they call It, tor lack
of a one syllable word, reappor-
tionment. It's more fun than! a
jig saw pusxle and twice as con
fusing. i

The idea is, to decide where
the senators and representa-
tives come from and how many.
It was taught tn the old books,
now discredited, ' that they
crawled out of holes every two
years and came to 8alem-- Even
a boy of ten, even the one who
spells the hard words tor i us,
ow knows better than that, i

By the . way the reapportion-
ment bills are beginning to Cow
at the statshoasa it looks like
they'll have one for every purpose
soon. We understand from n usn--

; (Turn ta Page S. CoL 7)
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Group r resents j

Second G)iiccrt
The Portland L Woodwind en-

semble, second in the widely di-
versified Crescendo club concert
series, was presented at the. high
school auditorium Monday night.

This quintet of young artists
although lacking' the polish of a
more seasoned group, played some
of their numbers with polish and
confidence. Tl e solo .numbers
Were especially good, .with teach
player baring his turn as soloist.

T1S ensemble warmed up con-
siderably, after 'the first groups,
presenting .Schumann's . "Little
Hunting Song as one groups and
Farley's "Nightwlnd," Cohen's
"Forest Lnllaby! and 'Zallahl by
Lorsine for U final group.v

was dlscloeed at the banquet Mon--

Chamber Names
Donald Black

Past President of Salem
Group Is Honored at

Founder's Meet

Donald H. Black, advertising
solicitor of the Salem Capital
Journal and president during the
past year of the . Salem junior
chamber of commerce, was select-
ed. Monday night as Salem's Jun
ior first citixentfor 'ItiO iaUthe
junior chamber's annual ? found-
er's day banquet held in the Mar-
ion hotel. '

He was Introduced to over 200
members of the local organiza
tion, their wives and guests, , by
Earl Snell, secretary of state, who
described his activities as a mem-
ber and leader of the. junior
chamber. .

.

Black, one of the founders' of
the local chapter of the organiza-
tion, has been active as a, com-
mittee member'and as a member
of the state board of directors In
addition to his activities as presi-
dent.

During bis term' as leader of
the chamber. Black was responsi-
ble for Its ticket sale campaign
for the Salem centennial, for its
"get out and vote campaign be-
fore the last election; for its par-
ticipation in the "safety with
white" program, and for other
junior chamber activities. He is
married and the father of three
children..'
Canadian Parliament--

Member Chief Speaker
Chief speaker for the banquet

program was Leon J. Ladner, KC
of Vancouver, BC. A member of

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 4)

Neely Relieved

. Of Police Duty
-- WESt . SALEM,? Jan. 20. At

a special meeting of the West
Salem city "council, F. E. Neely
was relieved of his duties as city
marshal because of Inability to
comply with a clause in the city
charter, making it .. mandatory
that the: Individual holding, that
office must have been a resident
ef the city for at least six moatha
before . occupying, that office.

Appointed - as marshal zn
Neelys place was Tony. Ramig,
West Salem traffic officer, at no
increase in salary. Ramlgs ap-
pointment becomes ' retroactive
and Is effective as of January 7,
the date of the . previous Neely
appointment.

Neely will bo "retained by the
city of West Salem in the capacity
ef street superintendent and city
water head, it was reported last
Bight.

THBglh way, :

- The Marion and. Polk county
courts and representatives of the

ngs Vall-
ey Highway association will pre-

sent' a speeiflc , proposal . to-jt-he

state highway eommlssion at its
meeting- - in Portland Wednesday
for Joint county-stat- e erection of
a bridge over the Willamette at
Independence. it was revealed
Monday following, meeting of
the groups at .the Marlon county
courthouse.. - ' ' v

The delegation wil propose te
the eommlssion that the two coun-
ties accept half the cost of con-

struction of a 1250,00 3 bridge,
the total amount of 8125,000 to
be paid in yearly installments
amounting to. about 15000 ;rer
a 25-ye- ar. period. " .

, The plan was elaborated dur-'t- sg

seasloas attended' by mcm--

ver, BC, and Mrs. Ladner to the
, day night. Statesman photo.

Hope Fades for
MissingBomber
Scio Man Among Crew of

Army Ship; Searchers
Hampered by . Snow

i

McCHORD FIELD, .Wash., Jan.
Hope for finding the seven

occupants of the missing .army
bomber crew alive was - fading
fast at Mcdiord field Monday as
night fell aatd .li.planfta returned
to heir baee without sighting the
wreckage. . Had weatherman d,. snow
falls have hampered the search
since the plane left the field fox
Muroc lake, via Sacramento, At
days ago.

One of the lost men, Radio Op-

erator" Sergeant Leo H. Nettling,
the only Oregonlan on the plane.
Is reported a resident of Scio,
RFD 2.

"I hate to say IV Col. William
H. Crom, commanding officer' of
McChord field, said Monday night,
"but I must admit that only a
miracle can cause those boys to
be found alive now." He ex-
pressed the opinion that as each
day of bad weather passes, the
chance for even finding the wreck-
age of the missing plane before
the next spring thaw becomes less
and less. The 33 planes In the
three coastal states, Washington,
Oregon and California, were aided
by 1000 civilians and soldiers,
hunting in two areas, the Randle
district near Mount St. Helens and
the Oregon-Californi- a, border area.

Lieut. CoL Walter Peck, com-
manding officer of operations, re-
ported more than a foot of snow

(Turn to Page I, CoL 4)

Baby Born While Car
Speeding to Hospital

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Miller, Lyons, Sunday night, was
a baby girl. The baby, reported
doing well at the Deaconess hos-
pital Tuesday night, was born in
a car near Four Corners. Hos-
pital attendants said the mother
was "resting easily." '

Births in Salem Monday, all at
the Deaconess hospital, were to
Mr. and Mrs. Max DuMond, 0
South Church street, a boy, and
to Mr. and Mrs. Boyd L. Eldson,
Stayton, a boy.

Quips, "Angles
and Personalities
at the Capitol

representative, who , is door-
keeper te the house of repre-sentati- ves

at this session. Their
grandfather, who had a differ
ent reason to be addressed as
Captain Ticbenor, was a mens- -;
her of the state senate at the
first regular session . in I860
and was an misucceesful can-
didate for president of the sen-
ate is that historie session.
Both G, H, and --Frank Tkhenor i
lived tn Salem many years ago :

and knew many of the early-da-y
residents Including Herbert

Hoover. Captain TIchenor spoke
at the Salem chamber' of com-
merce luncheon on Monday and
Rrank was introduced. In the
audience : were llr. and Mrs.
II. J. Hendricks, friends ef long
standing,..;, ;.w ..

Sheldon F. Eackett .publisher
ot the. Coos Bay Times, was a
spectator 'at Mpnday afternoon
sessions - Coos county Is -i- nterested

in timber conservation; fish
and industrial legislation in gen-
eral .... ,,. . . ;, .

? The Hon. Leon J. Ladner. KC,
conservative leader ot the house
ot commons in the Canadian par-
liament at Ottawa, and in private
Ufa an attorney; la Vancouver,
BC, viewed the Oregon legislative
processes Monday wrfcile here for

(Turn to Page 2, CoL I) - :

"We know it because if we look
below the surface, we sense it still
spreading on every continent, for
it is the most humane, the most
advanced, and in the end the most
unconquerable of all forms of hu-
man society."
' He dedicated his third admini-

stration to the protection and per-
petuation of "the integrity of de-
mocracy" In "the face of great
perils never before encountered."
75,000 Chilled, Bundled
Spectators Hear Address -

A spreading throng of s o m e
75,000 chilled and heavily bund-
led spectators were jammed be-

fore him into the capitol plaxa.
Seme were even perched In the
branches of the trees. Others had
found distant vantage points on
the roofs of the senate and house
office buildings. '

.. --

' toxDoar; anj""BV(Prftla
British press used - solemn
superlatives to hail the iaangu-r-al

address of President Rooeo
velt which was heard in 'mil-

lions of homes just after black
out- - time. Radio reception jwas'
just short of perfect. -- ' f

.

The Times said the speech
was "one of the most impres-
sive and successful broadcasts
from America ever, heard iav

this countrr. '
f '

The chief executive spoke from
an Imposing temporary stand, its
roof supported by . four pairs of
Corinthian columns, and! - the
wttola dealrned te carry out the
quasi-coloni- al architecture of the
capitol building, of which it had
been made av part. To : his left
were the members of the house
and senate, some in glistening silk
toppers, ethers in plain fedoras.
To his right was the diplomatic
corps. Including Hans Thomson,
German charge d'affaires. The
resplendent uniforms of the din
lomats were hidden under heavy
overcoats.' -

About the president were tne
members ef his family; j Vice-Preside- nt

Wallace, who took the
oath of office ' Just before Mr.
Roosevelt did so; John N.i Gar
ner, wne eiosea a ii-j- w jibiw

Tnrn to Page a. Col. I)

Lawyer oi Stated
Land BoardDics

Sanderson Reed, prominent, law
yer and attorney for the state land
board for the past six years, died
here Monday , at the. age of ,7t
years. He had been ill for sev
eral months.. I

He was born In Portland Jury
1C. 186C. He attended BIS nop
school there and Trinity school in
San Francisco. He graduated from
University of Oregon law schooL
For many years ho was employed
in the land office of the Northern
Pacific railroad. He was admitted
to practice in. XtSf.. , vf v

- Survivors ineludo-- - ths widow,
Mrs. Label F. Reed; a daughter.
His Sarah Potter ReoL galem;
a son, Benjamin MeCv Reed Pert-lan- d,

and other relatives.; ; . .

regular meeting Wednesday,. '
The -- plan agreed upon weald

require that the state finance con-
struction; costs in full of the pro-
posed span roughly estimated at
82 50,06 9 by SUte-- , Highway En-
gineer R. IL Baldoek with whom
the group also- - talked Monday.
The sum would bo paid In full by
the State.

In sweeeediss years thnvtwo
. counties- - will then repay the :

state in sunual . installmeats .

slightly 'over the "surae now
spent annually in malntalaiaj s

. the iatercouBty ferry at Xniie--- -
pendenee." This ctilstioa

. would ccttso when tiie two cobjs-- "

aea had defrayed half tie, total
- coat ef the span's construction,'
not ' inclTJiiB. allowance for
debt service or depreciation,; j

- The two courts --Itid act discuss

Garner Closes
Great Career

rjv

V
JOHN NANCE GARNER

Justice Against
3rd Judgeship

Judge - McMahan Denies
Congestion in Courts;

' . Favors One Change
Circuit Judge L. H. MeMahan,

la a statement released Monday,
expressed fighting opposition to
a reported legislative move to
include s third judge on the cir-
cuit bench of the Marion-Lin- n
judicial district, but shewed fa-
vor for another move w h 1 e h
would transfer juvenile and pro-
bate Jurisdiction from the county
Judge to the circuit bench in
Marlon and other counties.
v The judge declared that the
addition ef a third circuit Judge
in the Marion-Lin- n district would
"provide an extra lucrative office
for some lawyer.' and denied
that dockets are presently , con
gested ii his court, and,, by im-
plication, In that of . department
two, where Judge L. G. Lewelllng
presides. .
- "About six months ago I set
31 eases-fo- r . trial " he said. "I
held the- - Jury panel, subject to
call fort over six i weeks . and I
tried Just one ease during that
time. The day . after Armistice

(Turn to page 2. coL 2)
in m a "s- .-

Odd sTellows Ilall Duma
PORTLAND, Jan. SePj-Fl- re

Inveslgator Wnilam Goers ' esti-
mated damage at HMOs tea
blaze at the two-sto- ry Odd FeW
lows- - hall here Sunday. . ' - --

.

proposed; improvements f b
South RlTer road at their meet-
ing Monday, or, any ether aspeets
of improTemenU desired by the
highway aasoeiatioa meeting with
them. Vvr. i:

:; 7:
; . These matters,' ' the,;x r n p
agreed should bo. left"" lot con-
sideration 1 after the stale, high-ws-y

cpmmlssioh has-give- n Ilnal
Judgment'von the Independence
bridled V '. '

: A. proposal "was made at rthe
meetlBg, however, --4o make year-
ly payments into the bridge fund
according ' to . a .sliding seals,
should the- - commission accept the
counties' proposal. v ; , -

la this wsy increased gasoline
tax. receipts coming to the-tw- o

counties ia future, years cor. 11 be
put U use. ia reducing the bridge

Lobby Hobnobber

B.pjwd.WfflvHrrj;

L Four times daily, "Snap,"
German shepherd, takes Oregon
senators' outgoing mall in - his
teeth and carries it to the
poctofflee. Senators, - however,
need have no fear; Billy King,
senate mailing clerk,' closely
Supervises his highly intelligent
and : trustworthy four footed
friend in this regular task The
mail la carried te a steutleather, sack. At home ta Crook
county, "Snap, doee a lot of
the useful chores around the
place and enjoys his duties and
respouibuitiee.

Oswald West, governor of Ore-go- a
from, lilt to 111 B.r never

misses a session , of th legisla-
tors, t Ha . was on band Monday
and probably will be seen about
he lobby freauentlv as the aea.

! slon progresses. 'Os was onej ot Oregon's most colorful gover--!aors and was credited by some
ersons with being a. chief stra-egl- itf for Governor Charles H.

'

Martin.- - "Os has never been no-tlcea- bly

enthusiastic about the
new deal bat he supported Presi--!
dent Rooserelt last fall. Hs Is a

rparty; wralsr., v , 1 5

Captain C H. TIchenor f
1 the Portland police department, ,

'
- founder' of that organization's ;

.fanshtne Division, fa, a brother
4ef Frank Tkhcaor. former

of the Polk county court.
tncludinsx Judge Heraaan Van
Wen, and Conunissdoners H. H.
Brant and Fred Gibson, the
Marion court and the highway
association, of which E. L. Grey
ie preeidenC . iJ--

su prevfooe meeting Satur-
day, Ernest Miller speaklns far
the highway, association, told the
Marion - county court that ; Deaa
Walker,- - Polk county .senator ta
the state assembly, had received
tentative assurances V f r o m. the
state - highway, 'commission that
proposals .f o r ant Independence
bridge might receive favorable at-
tention at this time.! 4 : r- Monday's . conference' .between
the courts was arranged; in eonse-quenc- e,

in - order to formulate a
sped fie plan for presentation to
the highway commission at its

. ... . ;. -
.. .:. ....... . I . .' . L . .

J - 1 1 .


